
 

ACADEMY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST  

*NOTE about calculators: Throughout high school, students will have 
access to a scientific/graphing calculator in their classes. They are NOT 
required to have their own calculator. If a student wants his/her own 
calculator, a TI-84+ or TI-84+CE will work for ALL their math/science 
classes. These are also approved for use on the SAT/ACT/AP tests. TI-84+ 
or TI-84+ CE 
 

BIOLOGY - HONORS  
Pens/pencils/map pencils  
2 composition notebooks (not spirals) 

GEOMETRY - HONORS * 
Graph ruled composition notebook  
Pencils with erasers  
Pocket folder/binder  
Compass, Protractor, Ruler  
Can purchase All-in-one tool instead of compass/protractor/ruler separately  

COMPUTER SCIENCE 1- HONORS 
Two (2) hardcover composition notebooks (not spiral)  
One (1) 1" 3-ring binder 

ALGEBRA II - HONORS * 
Pencils with erasers  
Graph Ruled solid composition notebook  
Graph paper 
Folder 

CHEMISTRY - HONORS * 
Notebook or binder  
Pens/pencils  
(optional) folder with brads (if using notebook instead of binder)  
(optional) colored pens/pencils for notetaking 

PRINCIPLES OF HEALTH SCIENCE  
Notebook or composition book for notes  
Pencil or pen for notes  
Colored pencils or colored markers for posters and notes  
5 pieces of large white poster board  
*Extra supplies for end of year project may be needed in May depending on the project the student chooses 

PRECALCULUS - HONORS* 
Pencils with erasers  
Notebook paper or composition notebook  
Graph paper or graph ruled composition notebook  
Folder or binder 
(optional) Colored pens/pencils for note-taking  

https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphics-Calculator/dp/B0001EMM0G/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2ZF4II48FS86P&dchild=1&keywords=ti-84+plus+graphing+calculator&qid=1628180342&sprefix=ti-84%2Caps%2C204&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphics-Calculator/dp/B0001EMM0G/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2ZF4II48FS86P&dchild=1&keywords=ti-84+plus+graphing+calculator&qid=1628180342&sprefix=ti-84%2Caps%2C204&sr=8-7
https://www.target.com/p/texas-instruments-84-plus-ce-graphing-calculator-black/-/A-82545755#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/texas-instruments-84-plus-ce-graphing-calculator-black/-/A-82545755#lnk=sametab
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphics-Calculator/dp/B0001EMM0G/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2ZF4II48FS86P&dchild=1&keywords=ti-84+plus+graphing+calculator&qid=1628180342&sprefix=ti-84%2Caps%2C204&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphics-Calculator/dp/B0001EMM0G/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2ZF4II48FS86P&dchild=1&keywords=ti-84+plus+graphing+calculator&qid=1628180342&sprefix=ti-84%2Caps%2C204&sr=8-7
https://www.target.com/p/texas-instruments-84-plus-ce-graphing-calculator-black/-/A-82545755#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/texas-instruments-84-plus-ce-graphing-calculator-black/-/A-82545755#lnk=sametab
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/6901441/Office-Depot-Brand-Composition-Notebook-9/
https://www.target.com/p/graph-ruled-solid-composition-notebook-black-unison/-/A-17079119?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Seasonal%2BShopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Seasonal&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9027676&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjwg8n5BRCdARIsALxKb946JuEznWMjLK1v0HBfTc0KKkGUO2xvzY3gDOK0WFYgMeB7BofW5gAaAovoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Drawing-Compass-Protractor-pcs-Silver/dp/B07G3W2WTK/ref=asc_df_B07G3W2WTK/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=309850143332&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6483293957591598076&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9027676&hvtargid=pla-578592885772&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-SAFE-T-Bullseye-Compass/dp/B0013PA13W/ref=asc_df_B0013PA13W/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=198087901857&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3471194389166362728&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9027680&hvtargid=pla-319073328134&psc=1
https://www.target.com/p/graph-ruled-solid-composition-notebook-black-unison/-/A-17079119?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Seasonal%2BShopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Seasonal&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9027676&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjwg8n5BRCdARIsALxKb946JuEznWMjLK1v0HBfTc0KKkGUO2xvzY3gDOK0WFYgMeB7BofW5gAaAovoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Norcom-Filler-Paper-Graph-Ruled-5-x-5-80-Pages-8-x-10-5-78550/37709190
https://www.target.com/p/five-star-graph-ruled-composition-notebook-color-will-vary/-/A-18823670#lnk=sametab


AP PHYSICS * 
Notebook (spiral or bound, not loose-leaf)  
Graph Ruled solid composition notebook  
Binder with dividers  
Black/Dark Blue pens  
Pencils with erasers  
(optional) colored pencils/pens for note-taking  

HEALTH SCIENCE THEORY  
Notebook  
Pencil or pen for notes  
Colored pencils or colored markers for posters and notes  
5 pieces of large white poster board  
*Extra supplies for end of year project will be needed in May 2022 

depending on the project the student chooses 

AP CALCULUS AB / BC * 
Composition book (or notebook of choice for notetaking)  
Pens/pencils  

AP BIOLOGY * 
Notebook with pockets or 2¨- 3 ring Binder with paper  
Pens/pencils/map pencils  

AP CHEMISTRY * 
Notebook (spiral or bound, not loose-leaf)  
Pens/pencils  

AP STATISTICS * 
Pencils with erasers  
Graph Ruled solid composition notebook  
Graph paper 
Folder 

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY – DUAL CREDIT 
Spiral notebook 
Folder 
Pens/pencils 
Colored pencils 
Lab manual (Available at Lone Star College bookstore) 
Exam gloves for dissection 
 
 
 

NOTE: This is not an exhaustive list as classroom needs may change, and projects/activities may 
require additional supplies throughout the year. 

https://www.target.com/p/graph-ruled-solid-composition-notebook-black-unison/-/A-17079119?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Seasonal%2BShopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Seasonal&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9027676&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjwg8n5BRCdARIsALxKb946JuEznWMjLK1v0HBfTc0KKkGUO2xvzY3gDOK0WFYgMeB7BofW5gAaAovoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.officedepot.com/a/products/310336/Five-Star-Trend-Notebook-8-Pockets/
https://www.target.com/p/2-3-ring-binder-clear-view-up-up/-/A-51463830?preselect=53261228#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/graph-ruled-solid-composition-notebook-black-unison/-/A-17079119?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Seasonal%2BShopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Seasonal&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9027676&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjwg8n5BRCdARIsALxKb946JuEznWMjLK1v0HBfTc0KKkGUO2xvzY3gDOK0WFYgMeB7BofW5gAaAovoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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